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Foolin
Dionne Bromfield

Hello there :)
This version is performed @ Live Session On February 25th in London s Soho, UK.

                Dionne Bromfield - Foolin 
             (album: Good for the Soul, 2011)
           ...Live Session in London s Soho, UK...

Intro: E, C#m, F#m, A

(bass E through the whole verse,
so you can play these verse chords with letting E bass string free)

E                C#m        F#m
Working out the man, so you always say
    A
Without him to know youâ€™re checking him out
E            C#m          F#m
Talk so people here, so indiscreet,
 A
Hoping they donâ€™t put it about.

C#m                 E
You really like it donâ€™t you,
C#m                  E
You really like him donâ€™t you

F#m
Iâ€™m not mugging myself oh,
G#m                C#m
Iâ€™m not showing my hands like you do
F#m
Iâ€™m not shooting myself down
     G#m           C#m
Iâ€™m watching, just watching



F#m
Iâ€™m not mugging myself oh,
G#m                         C#m
Youâ€™re the best teacher that I ever know
F#m
Iâ€™m not shooting myself down
      G#m                        C#m
Iâ€™m watching, just learning from you.

You already know, he donâ€™t desire you,
I think heâ€™s always made it clear,
And when Iâ€™m standing there, beside you
You canâ€™t believe heâ€™s looking at me

Though ya know he doesnâ€™t like ya,
You donâ€™t want me to have him either.

Iâ€™m not mugging myself oh,
Iâ€™m not showing my hands like you do
Iâ€™m not shooting myself down
Iâ€™m watching, just watching

Iâ€™m not mugging myself oh,
Youâ€™re the best teacher that I ever know
Iâ€™m not shooting myself down
      G#7         C#m
Baby look, donâ€™t stand in my way,
       Bm  E     A
Itâ€™s enough, for all your mistakes

C#m          F#m
You really like him donâ€™t you,
F#m                  B
You really like him donâ€™t you.

Iâ€™m not mugging myself oh,
Iâ€™m not showing my hands like you do
Iâ€™m not shooting myself down
Iâ€™m watching, just watching

Iâ€™m not mugging myself oh,
Iâ€™m not showing my hands like you do
Iâ€™m not shooting myself down
    G#m            C#m   B E



Iâ€™m watching, just watching

A                 F#m
Iâ€™m not mugging myself oh,
G#m                          C#m
Youâ€™re the best teacher that I ever know
F#m
Iâ€™m not shooting myself down
    G#m             C#m           D
Iâ€™m watching, just learning from you.

Used chords:
             EADGBe
E------------022100
C#m----------x46654
F#m----------244222
A------------x02220
G#m----------466444
G#7----------464544
Bm-----------x24432
B------------x24442
D------------xx0232

Any comments @ tordajav@yahoo.net


